
$10 chef’s specialty burgers + side. 
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March Meatness Menu



1910 Public House

Gwinnett Burger Week
MARCH 13 - 19

GwinnettBurgerWeek.com    #gwinnettburgerweek

Burger is a la carte. $10 includes burger + side. Beer, sides, tax, gratuity are additional costs.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Western Cowboy Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Grilled 6oz certified angus beef patty with melted pepper jack 
cheese, fried tobacco onions, pickled jalapeños, bourbon BBQ sauce, 
leaf lettuce, vine ripe tomato, house sweet pickles on a toasted 
sesame seed bun served with black beans topped with pico de gallo. 
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Loco Moco
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Third-pound beef patty, loco moco sauce, pepper jack 
cheese, tomato, pickled red onion, grilled mushroom and 
a fried egg. Served with french fries and a drink. 

Craft Burger
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Jack’s Tavern

The Boss Hog
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

W.J.D. blend of prime beef, sweet and spicy BBQ sauce, seared black forrest 
ham, smoked gouda, cheddar fondue, crispy serreno and shallots on sea 
salt pretzel bun. Served with handcut french fries.
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Chuck Brisket Short-Rib
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Chuck brisket short-rib blend patty, basil pesto mayo, tomato, 
lemon vinaigrette dressed arugula, mozzarella, brioche bun. 
Served with hand-cut french fries.

Local on North
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The Pepper Jack Loves Fraggle 
Rock Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Two smash patties blended with smoked jalapeno peppers, 
topped with pepper jack cheese, house pickled cucumbers, 
and caramelized onions. Served with a side of cajun 
seasoned hand-cut-fries.

Local Republic
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Burger is a la carte. $10 includes burger + side. Beer, sides, tax, gratuity are additional costs.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Grilled Turkey Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Served with romaine lettuce, roma tomatoes, sliced red onions, 
pickled julienne carrots and cucumbers, sweet chili sauce on a 
wheat burger bun. Served with Tavern fries.

Duluth

Marlow’s Tavern
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Grilled Turkey Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Served with romaine lettuce, roma tomatoes, sliced red onions, 
pickled julienne carrots and cucumbers, sweet chili sauce on a wheat 
burger bun. Served with Tavern fries.

Peachtree Corners

Marlow’s Tavern 
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The Philly Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Philly Cheesesteak Burger — 8oz patty topped with shaved tres 
major steak sautéed bell peppers and onions with melted house 
made cheez wiz. Served with your choice of a side.  

McCray’s Tavern
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Mr. Potato Head
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

A loaded potato burger: Single patty topped with cheddar cheese, 
crispy hash brown, pressure cooked pulled pork, diced bacon, 
queso and drizzled with a house made bacon aioli, signature sauce, 
pickle and onion. Served with rosemary fries.

Over the Top Burger Bar
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Breakfast in Bed
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Toasted English muffin, bacon onion jam, custom burger blend, melted 
American cheese, dukes dijonnaise, kosher dill pickles. Served with fries.

Parkside District
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Burger is a la carte. $10 includes burger + side. Beer, sides, tax, gratuity are additional costs.
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Parma Tavern

PB & Jam Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

PB&J Burger — Fesh black angus, creamy peanut butter, blueberry and 
ancho chili jam, applewood smoked bacon, brioche bun. Served with 
house made potato chips.
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Philanthropy Grill & Ale House

The Ken Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

8 oz perfectly seasoned angus beef, cheddar cheese, Philanthropy 
colden BBQ sauce, crisp red onion, pickles and homemade tomato 
jam.
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Death by Peaches
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Ghost pepper yuzu aioli, peach pepper jam, aged white cheddar, dill 
pickle, arugula, fried onion, brioche bun. Served with tater tots.

Stäge
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Tannery Row Ale House

PR Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Double decker patties with mash potatoes and pot roast between 
them, tomato, lettuce, cheese and mayo. Served with fries. 
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Orchard Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Grilled burger topped with grilled peach and apple butter, peppered bacon, 
creamy brie cheese and fresh arugula on a toasted bun. Served with house-
cut pommes frites.

Three Blind Mice
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Burger is a la carte. $10 includes burger + side. Beer, sides, tax, gratuity are additional costs.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Uncle Jack’s Meat House

The Boss Hog
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

W.J.D. blend of prime beef, sweet and spicy BBQ sauce, seared black forrest 
ham, smoked gouda, cheddar fondue, crispy serreno and shallots on sea salt 
pretzel bun. Served with handcut french fries.

PEACHTREE CORNERS ONLY
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Universal Joint

Banh Mi Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

8 oz angus beef and prime pork blend patty, pickled vegetables, 
cilantro, fresh jalapeños, and house made aioli. Served with fries or 
tots. 
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The Village Burger
$10 (plus tax & gratuity; burger + side, no side substitutions)

Double 1/4 lb. burger with cheddar cheese, bacon fried 
jalapeños, grilled onions, Village Sauce (homemade 
secret sauce) and BBQ sauce.

Village Burger


